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The Definitive Map & Statement of Public Rights of Way in Hertfordshire

001 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 79

Starts at rails in fence on the Urban District boundary due north of 'Morven' and proceeds 
south as a beaten track between hedge and fence ending at kissing gate on east side of 
Hatfield Road opposite its junction with Quakers Lane.

002 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 79

Path starts at wooden posts on the south side of the Causeway between Nos. 47 and 49 and 
continues along gravelled surface between hedge and wooden paling fence.  Path ends at 
north end of Oakmere Close.

003 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 79

Starts on the Urban District boundary due north of the north end Heath Drive and proceeds 
south east along the western hedge of meadow, over rails in a barbed wire fence to a second 
meadow.  The path continues along the west hedge of meadow and ends at a stile at the rear 
of Heath Drive.

004 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 79

Starts at stile at rear of 'Bryn Rhos', Heath Drive, and proceeds south east between hedge and 
property boundaries ending at the western end of Mount Way.

005 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78
HCC 79

Starts at stile in passage at the rear of Heath Drive and proceeds north west along rear of 
house in Heath Drive.  The path crosses a ditch by means of a footbridge and curves 
westwards.  On reaching the east side of the railway, the path turns northwest and continues 
along foot of embankment to gap in fence with post beside fieldgate where it turns and 
passes through tunnel under railway ending 15 yards west of end of tunnel at Cranborne 
Road.
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006 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 79

Starts on the east side of Darkes Lane south of 'Mangrove' and proceeds south east along the 
south boundary of the latter.  The path turns south at the southeast corner of grounds of 
'Mangrove' and continues over artificial stone paving ending on the north side of Mountgrace 
Road opposite No. 92.

007 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 79

Starts on the south side of Mountgrace Road between Nos. 80 and 80A.  Proceeds south 
between properties and ends on the north side of Billy Lows Lane between Nos. 23 and 25.

008 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts on the Urban District boundary immediately west of railway line and proceeds south 
along the west side of the railway.  The path continues down slope narrowing along the foot 
of embankment and ends at Cranborne Road at stile with gap at side 15 yards west of tunnel 
under the line.

009 FP

         Width

Limitations

HCC 78

minimum of 2 metres from TL2484 0156 south-eastwards to Grid Ref TL2492 
0143

Path starts at north end of Cranborne Road at junction of footpath crossing golf course and 
where brick tunnel passes underneath the railway line 300 yards south of urban district 
boundary.  Proceeds from wooden stile in SE direction on west side of railway line, path 
parallel with railway, passes Cranborne Crescent and continues to a point approximately 245 
metres north-west of the subway leading to Potters Bar Railway Station at Grid Ref: TL2484 
0156, thence eastwards for approximately 5 metres then continuing parallel with railway.  
Proceeds SE along tarmac path to Grid Ref: TL2492 0143, thence southwards for 
approximately 5 metres and continuing SE, and ends at concrete posts in forecourt of railway 
station.
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012 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts 50 yards south of junction Warrengate Road and Hawkshead Lane at first gate on east 
side of Warrengate Road, proceeds south east diagonally across field to stream, path crosses 
stream (no footbridge or stepping stones) and continues south east through meadow 
following line of trees up slope to wooden posts and rails where path ends 400 yards north of 
Warrengate Farm.

013 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at wooden rails in hedge at NW corner of Pilvage Wood on North Urban District 
Boundary.  Path proceeds SW over field to rails in line of former hedge, now removed where 
path ends 400 yards north of Warrengate Farm.

014 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts 400 yards north of Warrengate Farm at wooden posts and rails and proceeds undefined 
SE through field to hedgerow.  Follows line of hedge south on east boundary to meet FP15 
just SE of Warrengate Farm Cottage.

015 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts on west side of Cranbourne Road 10 yards north of Billing and Howard premises and 
proceeds west between north bank of stream and barbed wire fence.  Path continues along 
narrow strip between stream and barbed wire fence.  At the end of narrow strip, rails in fence 
give access to meadow to the north of Warrengate Farm, where path ends.

016 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at a fieldgate on the east side of Barnet By-pass north of its junction with Warrengate 
Lane and proceeds southeast over track across field over Mimmshall Brook at a ford by 
means of stepping stones ending at rails in the south east corner of the field 135 yards west of 
Warrengate Farm.
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017 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at south east corner of gardens of pair of cottages near Warrengate Farm and proceeds 
south west across a stream continuing diagonally across meadow and ending at a stile in the 
south west corner of the meadow about 35 yards west of Warrengate Farm.

018 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at rails in the north east corner of field about 135 yards west of Warrengate Farm 
proceeds south west across field to Mymms Hall Farm, passes through a fieldgate on the east 
side of the farmyard, and ends immediately south of the machinery shed.

019 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts immediately south of the machinery shed in Mymms Hall Farmyard and proceeds 
North West to the west side of yard, through a field gate and over cart road to its end on the 
east side of Warrengate Lane about 20 yards east of bridge over Mimmshall Brook.

020 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Path starts in Mymms Hall Farmyard south of machinery shed and proceeds in SW direction 
along farm road to north side of Mutton Lane at its junction with Warrengate Lane where 
path ends.

021 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at stile at side of fieldgate on the south west side of Warrengate Lane north of 
roadbridge over Mimmshall Brook, the path proceeds southwest across field over old cart 
track, and to a kissing gate in west boundary hedge on the east side of the Barnet By-pass 
about 470 yards north of its junction with Mutton Lane, and proceeds south along the west 
side of field.  The path crosses a stream by cart bridge and continues along the south west 
bank of Mimmshall Brook ending at a stile on the north west side of Cecil Road immediately 
south of road bridge over Mimmshall Brook.
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024 BR

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Commences at Swanland Lane at TL 2316 0243, then generally SW to an underpass under 
the A1(M) to join South Mimms BR24.

025 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts on south side of Cecil Road 10 yards west of road bridge over stream and 200 yards 
east to junction Barnet By-pass and Cecil Road.  Proceeds from Cecil Road at gap in 
hedgerow between line of hedge running south of Mimmshall Brook.  Path continues to 
south border hedge over ditch and wooden fence and follows line of brook south to stile 
farmgate and drive west of Bridgefoot Farm.

035 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 79

Starts on the south side of The Walk, opposite No. 15 and proceeds south along gravel path 
between hedge and fence to gap in hedge (remains of stile here).  Path continues as beaten 
track across east side of Meadow and ends at stile by gap on north side of Mutton Lane on 
west side of hospital.

036 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at southern end of Aberdale Gardens and proceeds SW over flagged surface between 
NE side of Elmfield Road opposite No. 35

037 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at Stub Road on south side of Elmfield Road at stile and proceeds SW alongside of 
meadow beaten track ending at stile NE side of Santers Lane opposite Dugdale House.

038 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at stile on south side of Santers Lane 100 yards from junction with Dugdale Hill Lane 
and proceeds west over beaten track.  Path ends at stile on SE side of Dugdale Hill Lane 
north of Grasmere.
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039 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at stile by fieldgate at the eastern end of drive to Bridgefoot House, passes over 
concrete bridge with brick parapet and along the drive for a few yards to another stile, across 
Bridgefoot Lane and over a third stile into meadow.  The path continues south east to the 
south east corner of the meadow over a stile across a second meadow to a fifth stile in the 
south east corner and then along the east side of a third meadow, over a short length of a cart 
track between hedges and ends on the west side of Sawyers Lane about 430 yards from its 
junction with Baker Street.

040 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at a fieldgate at the east end of drive leading to Bridgfoot House and proceeds west 
across meadow, ending at path crossing about 80 yards north of Bridgefoot Lodge.

041 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

(Continuation of Path No. 40).  Starts at path crossing in meadow about 80 yards north of 
Bridgefoot Lodge and proceeds west across meadow ending at stile on the east side of the 
Barnet By-pass about 60 yards north of its junction with Wash Road.

042 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at gap in fence on the east side of the Barnet By-pass about 270 yards north of its 
junction with Wash Road proceeds south over field to stile in southern hedge and over 
meadow to its end at path crossing about 80 yards north of Bridgefoot Lodge.

043 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at path crossing in meadow about 80 yards north of Bridgefoot Lodge and proceeds 
south over meadow, ending at rails on the north side of Wash Road immediately west of 
Bridgefoot Lodge.
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044 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at stile by farm gate adjacent to bridge crossing stream west of Bridgefoot Farm.  
Proceeds south along ash surfaced drive following line of hedgerow to stile situated at the 
point where drive changes direction west.  Continues diagonally south-west to rails in corner 
of meadow.  Path ends at wooden footbridge over ditch adjacent to stile on east side of Wash 
Road.

058 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78
HCC 86

Path starts at wooden stile on east side of Baker Street, 30 yards south west of junction with 
Baker Street and Santers Lane.  Path proceeds diagonally south east across field thence south 
westerly as beaten track along wire fence and hedgerow for 30 yards to field gate.  Over gate 
and hedgerow to gap in south corner of meadow.  Path continues south easterly following 
line of hedgerow and wire fence for 75 yards to wooden stile at Grid Ref: TL2485 0014.  
Proceeds due south across M25 Motorway on a footbridge to Grid Ref: TL2482 0003 and 
thence to wooden stile on north side of Bentley Heath Lane and 75 yards east of Elm Farm 
where path ends.

059 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 86
HCC 87

Starts on north side of Dancers Hill Road 75 yards west of "Duke of York" P.H. and 
proceeds west along gravel roadway.  Crosses drive and continues to kissing gate in chestnut 
fencing and thence follows line of hedge and ditch to kissing gate in south west corner of 
meadow.  Path ends at this kissing gate adjacent to field gate leading to Bentley Heath Lane 
opposite No. 52 and 250 yards north of Church.

060 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 86
HCC 87

Starts at kissing gate on south side of Dancers Hill Road directly opposite Bentley Heath 
Church.  Proceeds south east over beaten track from kissing gate, through copse 25 yards to 
second kissing gate giving access to meadow.  Continues across meadow east to Wrotham 
House to third kissing gate adjacent to metal farm gate, through copse for 25 yards to second 
kissing gate giving access to meadow.  Continues across meadow east of Wrotham House to 
third kissing gate adjacent to metal farm gate through copse to a further kissing gate on west 
side of Great North Road.
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069 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Footpath runs from Cranbourne Crescent for about 80 yards to join FP9.

073 BR

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Commences at junction of FP's 25, 39, 40  and 44 thence E for a distance of 436 metres until 
it joins the county road at the access to Bridgefoot House.

074 BR

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Commences from a junction with Bentley Heath Lane at Grid Ref: TL2430 0008 and thence 
generally south-westwards just south of the M25 Motorway to a junction with Baker Street at 
Grid Ref: TL2417 0004.

075 BR

         Width

Limitations

HCC 78

Minimum 3m between TL 23210 00835 and TL 23105 00525.  4m otherwise.  
As shown cross hatched on the plan forming part of the Hertfordshire County 
Council (Potters Bar 75) Legal Event Modification Order 1998.

Between TL 23210 00835 and TL 23105 00525 the bridleway is coexistent with 
a river and may be founderous.

Commences at a junction with Bridgefoot Lane (BR73) at TL 23210 00835 thence generally 
S and SW for approx 350m along the bed of the Mimmshall Brook to a ford at TL 23105 
00525 thence W for approx 70m to a junction with FP44 and Wash Lane (County Road) at 
TL 32035 00510.

079 RB

         Width

Limitations

HCC 78

None

None

Commences from Swanland road (County Road) at (TL 2298 0305) then heads in a generally 
northwest direction for approximately 70 metres across the bridge to join North Mymms 
Restricted Byway 083 at (TL 2295 0311)
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